Free Career Development Benefit
For Brandeis Alumni

Whether you are in transition or just exploring new opportunities, The Five O'Clock Club provides the tools and sound advice
needed to shorten your job search and keep your career moving forward. For 30 years, our acclaimed methodology has been taking
the stress out of job search and helping individuals to maximize opportunities. We would be delighted to help you too!
We have helped 100,000+ people in transition develop and implement a successful career search, utilizing our proprietary researchbased methodology and unrivaled, personalized coaching programs. Individuals, who adhere to our method, find new jobs in as
little as 10 to 12 weeks, a fraction of the national average.

In partnership with The Five O'Clock Club, your alumni association has arranged for you to receive free basic
membership ($49) and a 10% discount on the Career Insider Program. Visit www.fiveoclockclub.com and USE
PROMO CODE: Brandeis2015

What is the
Career
Insider
Program?

Basic
Membership
Benefits

Our powerful 10-week program features small group meetings moderated by a
Five O'Clock Club Certified Coach, plus live and on demand webinars, podcast
lecture series, and premium website access.
>>Gain access to a Certified Coach, without the price tag of private coaching.
>>If you have a private coach, the strategic small groups and support materials
are a perfect complement.
>>Small group benefits include peer review, accountability, and the opportunity
to network.
>>Get more interviews in your target areas, and turn more interviews into offers.
Membership includes basic website access, articles, and other great resources related to
career development such as:
>>"Getting The Most Out Of LinkedIn" white paper series.
>>The Seven Stories Exercise® - our proprietary assessment tool
>>the news at five - our daily career blog
>>Access to our Career Explorer’s Resource Guide
>>Access to the Members Only section of the website, containing our article archives searchable by topic
>>Complimentary custom matching with a certified coach for private sessions (rates vary)

To get started, visit our website www.fiveoclockclub.com, and use the Promo Code: Brandeis2015

